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A R T I C L E 	 I N F O A B S T R A C T
Is	chia	is	land,	in	the	province	of	Naples,	is	a	densely	pop	u	lated	vol	canic	is	land,	in	which	small	to	mod	er	ate	mag
ni	tude	earth	quakes	oc	cur.	Due	to	the	very	shal	low	depth	of	such	events	(<2 km),	they	 can	 gen	er	ate	 se	ri	ous
dam	age	and	ca	su	al	ties,	up	to	the	com	plete	de	struc	tion	of	ur	ban	cen	ters	lo	cated	within	short	epi	cen	tral	dis	tance.
Al	most	all	of	the	earth	quakes	at	Is	chia	is	land	oc	cur	at	shal	low	depth,	be	neath	the	North	ern	slopes	of	the	Mt.
Epomeo	horst,	which	is	lo	cated	very	close	to	the	town	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola.	In	fact,	Casam	ic	ci	ola	was	com	pletely	de
stroyed	by	the	1883	earth	quake	(2313	vic	tims)	and	ex	pe	ri	enced	in	ten	si	ties	 up	 to	 XI	 de	gree	 on	 the	 Mer	calli
scale.	His	tor	i	cal	records	show	that	the	back	ground	seis	mic	ity	here	is	al	most	ab	sent,	but	larger	earth	quakes	tend
to	oc	cur	in	clus	ters,	last	ing	some	decades	and	with	in	ter	vals	be	tween	con	sec	u	tive	events	on	the	or	der	of	years
to	decades.	The	clus	ter	ing	in	time	and	the	 very	 shal	low	 hypocen	tres,	 which	 cause,	 with	 re	spect	 to	 tec	tonic
earth	quakes	of	sim	i	lar	mag	ni	tude,	larger	ef	fects	though	lim	ited	to	a	rel	a	tively	small	area,	make	the	seis	mic	ity	in
this	is	land	very	pe	cu	liar.	De	spite	such	de	struc	tive	record,	till	now	of	fi	cial	haz	ard	maps	strongly	un	der	es	ti	mated
the	seis	mic	haz	ard	in	this	area.	On	Au	gust	21st	2017,	a	very	shal	low	earth	quake	with	rather	small	mag	ni	tude
struck	the	area	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola,	killing	two	peo	ple,	 in	jur	ing	many	more	and	caus	ing	huge	dam	age	and	par	tial
to	to	tal	col	lapse	of	ed	i	fices	lo	cated	just	above	the	earth	quake	fault.
The	max	i	mum	ac	cel	er	a	tion	recorded	for	this	earth	quake	ex	ceeded	by	more	than	a	fac	tor	of	two	 the	 ref	er
ence	ac	cel	er	a	tion	that	should	be	sus	tained	by	ed	i	fices,	ac	cord	ing	to	of	fi	cial	haz	ard	maps.	We	pro	pose	 here	 a
com	plete	pro	ce	dure	to	as	sess	and	mit	i	gate	the	risk,	which	can	be	rapid	and	eco	nom	i	cally	af	ford	able	and,	at	the
same	time,	can	avoid	fur	ther	grief	due	to	pos	si	ble	oc	cur	rence	of	other	de	struc	tive	earth	quakes	within	a	short
time	in	ter	val.	We	de	scribe	the	most	likely	build	ing	col	lapse	and	ca	su	alty	sce	nar	ios,	in	case	that	low-to-mod	er	ate
mag	ni	tude	earth	quakes	would	oc	cur	be	fore	the	ed	i	fices	would	be	 ap	pro	pri	ately	 re	in	forced	 and	 se	cured.	 Our
sce	nar	ios	demon	strate	the	ur	gent	need	for	se	cur	ing	op	er	a	tions.	The	pro	posed	pro	ce	dures	for	as	sess	ing	seis	mic
haz	ard	and	for	se	cur	ing	ur	ban	ar	eas	 pro	vide	 an	 ex	am	ple	 that	 is	 po	ten	tially	 ap	plic	a	ble	 to	 the	 whole	 Ital	ian
penin	sula.	They	may	al	low	in	fact	the	mit	i	ga	tion	of	the	de	struc	tive	im	pact	of	a	large	num	ber	of	earth	quakes,
which	in	Italy	are	of	ten	char	ac	ter	ized	by	low	or	mod	er	ate	mag	ni	tudes.
1. Introduction
Seis	mic	risk	is	very	high	in	Italy.	This	is	due	not	only	to	the	sever	ity
of	earth	quake	mag	ni	tudes	(Guidoboni	et	al.,	2018),	but	mainly	to	 the
fact	that	seis	mic	ar	eas	are	densely	pop	u	lated	and	rich	in	ma	sonry	 ed	i
fices,	that	are	of	ten	of	high	his	tor	i	cal	and	ar	chi	tec	tural	value.	 Sev	eral
de	struc	tive	earth	quakes	have	oc	curred	in	Italy	in	the	last	half-cen	tury,
with	 ground	 ac	cel	er	a	tions	 recorded	 by	 mod	ern	 in	stru	ments,	 start	ing
from	the	1976	Friuli	earth	quake	(Briole	et	al.,	1986;	De	Natale	et	 al.,
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1987).	The	prob	lem	of	pro	tect	ing	an	cient	towns	 and	 pop	u	la	tion	 from
earth	quakes,	which	of	ten	pro	duce	ca	su	al	ties	and	 de	struc	tion	 even	 for
low-to-mod	er	ate	 mag	ni	tude	 earth	quakes,	 is	 sig	nif	i	cant	 and	 still	 un
solved.
Be	cause	 of	 the	 ab	sence	 of	 ex	tremely	 se	vere	 earth	quakes	 (mag	ni
tudes	larger	 than	 7.5	 are	 not	 re	ported	 in	 his	tor	i	cal	 records),	 seis	mic
risk	mit	i	ga	tion	in	Italy	could	be	made	very	ef	fec	tive	by	retro	fitting	ed	i
fices	and	mak	ing	them	re	sis	tant	to	the	max	i	mum	seis	mic	 loads,	 us	ing
for	in	stance	the	con	cept	of	max	i	mum	cred	i	ble	earth	quake	 (e.g.	 Panza
et	 al.,	 2012;	 Rugarli	 et	 al.,	 2019a).	 Two	 prob	lems	make	 it	 dif	fi	cult,
how	ever,	to	ac	com	plish	this	goal	in	the	short	term.	The	first	one	is	the
high	cost	re	quired	to	se	cure	all	the	ed	i	fices	 sit	u	ated	 in	 seis	mic	 ar	eas.
The	sec	ond	one	is	that,	al	though	the	haz	ard	maps	for	the	Ital	ian	 ter	ri
tory	 are	 based	 on	 a	 quite	 ac	cu	rate	 and	 very	 long	 (more	 than
1000 years)	his	tor	i	cal	in	for	ma	tion,	most	of	the	mod	er	ate	to	large	earth
quakes	oc	curred	dur	ing	the	 last	 decades	 caused	 seis	mic	 ac	cel	er	a	tions
sig	nif	i	cantly	larger	than	 those	 ex	pected	 ac	cord	ing	 to	 the	 cur	rent	 seis
mic	reg	u	la	tions	(for	a	re	cent	up-to-date	analy	sis	of	the	main	causes	of
this	se	vere	draw	back	see	Rugarli	et	al.,	2019a).
In	ad	di	tion	to	L'Aquila	 2009,	 Emilia	 2012	 events	 and	 the	 Cen	tral
Italy	seis	mic	cri	sis	that	started	in	2016	(De	Natale	et	al.,	2011;	Tramelli
et	al.,	2014;	Panza	and	Peresan,	2016;	Cheloni	et	al.,	2017;	Rugarli	et
al.,	 2019a),	 a	 strik	ing	 ex	am	ple	 of	 such	 prob	lems,	 re	pro	duced	 on	 a
smaller	scale,	is	rep	re	sented	by	the	Is	chia	is	land	(Fig.	1).
On	this	is	land,	an	earth	quake	oc	curred	on	Au	gust	21st,	2017	 with
mag	ni	tude	Md = 4.0	(Fig.	2).	Its	lo	ca	tion	was	changed	three	times	by
INGV,	be	fore	the	de	fin	i	tive	lo	ca	tion	on-land,	just	be	neath	the	town	of
Casam	ic	ci	ola,	was	of	fi	cially	re	leased	af	ter	4 days	from	the	event	(INGV,
2017).	Such	a	de	lay,	with	re	peated	prob	lems	in	stan	dard	lo	ca	tion	pro
ce	dures	by	a	lo	cal	net	work,	was	a	fur	ther	in	di	ca	tion	 that	 seis	mic	 haz
ard	in	this	area	has	been	likely	un	der	stated,	de	spite	sev	eral	de	struc	tive
earth	quakes	 oc	curred	 in	 the	 past.	 This	 low	 mag	ni	tude	 earth	quake
claimed	2	vic	tims,	pro	duced	42	in	jured,	and	re	quired	the	evac	u	a	tion	of
2336	in	di	vid	u	als	(INGV,	2017).	The	earth	quake	was	very	shal	low	(with
a	fo	cal	depth	of	about	2 km)	and	the	earth	quake-in	duced	ac	cel	er	a	tions
were	 lo	cally	 very	 strong,	 though	 the	 af	fected	 area	 was	 very	 small
(about	 2 km ).	 The	 his	tor	i	cal	 seis	mic	ity	 of	 the	 is	land	 (Alessio	 et	 al.,
1996;	Cubellis	and	Luongo,	1998;	Cubellis	et	al.,	2004;	Luongo	et	al.,
2006)	 is	 con	cen	trated	 in	 the	 same	 area	 af	fected	 by	 the	 Au	gust	 21st
earth	quake	 (the	 up	per	 part	 of	 the	 town	 of	 Casam	ic	ci	ola	 Terme,	 see
Table	1).	The	ev	i	dent	un	der	es	ti	ma	tion	of	ground	shak	ing	 level	 in	 the
of	fi	cial	haz	ard	map	makes	Is	chia	an	ideal	lab	o	ra	tory	to	deal,	at	a	small
scale,	with	the	same	prob	lems	 that	 rep	re	sent	 the	 na	tional	 scale	 is	sue
about	seis	mic	risk	(Rapolla	et	al.,	2009;	Rugarli	et	al.,	2019a).
In	this	pa	per	we	re	view	the	main	fea	tures	of	Is	chia	is	land	seis	mic	ity
and	an	a	lyze	the	ma	jor	prob	lems	en	light	ened	by	the	Au	gust	21st	earth
quake.	We	fur	ther	pro	pose	a	so	lu	tion	ca	pa	ble	to	ad	dress	and	solve	the
two	sig	nif	i	cant	 is	sues	 ev	i	denced	 by	 this	 earth	quake,	 which	 are	 some
what	 rep	re	sen	ta	tive	 of	 the	 Ital	ian	 sit	u	a	tion:	 defin	ing	 re	li	able	 seis	mic
haz	ard	maps	and	se	cur	ing	the	ur	ban	cen	ters.
2. Seismicity	of	Ischia	island
The	Is	chia	is	land	has	been	struck	sev	eral	times	in	the	past	by	mod
er	ate-to-strong	 de	struc	tive	 earth	quakes	 that	 af	fected	 a	 very	 lim	ited
area,	which,	in	the	lim	its	of	our	knowl	edge	of	most	his	tor	i	cal	sources,
ap	pears	to	be	roughly	al	ways	the	same.	Table	1	re	ports	 the	 his	tor	i	cal
seis	mic	ity	in	 the	 area:	 with	 few	 ex	cep	tions	 per	tain	ing	 to	 the	 east	ern
Fig.	1. Vol	canolog	i	cal	and	struc	tural	map	of	Is	chia	is	land.	In	the	up	per	left	in	set,	the	tec	tonic	map	of	Cam	pa	nia	Re	gion	 is	 schemat	i	cally	shown	(mod	i	fied	af	ter	Orsi	et	al.,	1996	and	de
Vita	et	al.,	2010).
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Fig.	2. Re	cent	seis	mic	ity	at	 Is	chia	 is	land	since	1993	(M > 1.0).	The	 large	red	cir	cles	rep	re	sent	 the	 lo	ca	tions	of	 the	Au	gust	21st,	2017	earth	quake	given	by	 INGV	 (the	 po	si	tion	 was
changed	3	times).	The	true	lo	ca	tion,	made	of	fi	cial	4 days	af	ter,	is	the	red	cir	cle	in	land.	The	 fi	nal	depth	and	mag	ni	tude	re	ported	are	1.7 km	and	Md = 4.0,	 re	spec	tively.	The	 lo	ca	tion	 in
blue	is	the	so	lu	tion	given	by	USGS,	which	as	signed	the	event	a	depth	of	9 km	and	mag	ni	tude	of	M = 4.3. (For	in	ter	pre	ta	tion	of	the	ref	er	ences	to	colour	in	this	fig	ure	leg	end,	the	reader	 is
re	ferred	to	the	web	ver	sion	of	this	ar	ti	cle.)
Table	1
List	of	the	largest	his	tor	i	cal	earth	quakes	oc	curred	at	Is	chia	 is	land	(mod	i	fied	af	ter	Luongo
et	al.,	2006.	The	 in	ten	sity	 val	ues	 are	 taken	 from	 sev	eral	 sources,	 the	 main	 ones	 are:
Mercalli,	1884;	Baratta,	1901;	Cubellis	and	Luongo,	1998;	Rovida	et	al.,	2016).
Year Location I 	(MCS)
1275 Casamicciola IX X
1302 Eastern	part	of	island VIII
1557 Campagnano VII VIII
1762 Casamicciola VII
1767 Eastern	part	of	island VII VIII
1769 Casamicciola VIII
1828 Casamicciola VIII IX
1841 Casamicciola VII
1863 Casamicciola VII
1867 Casamicciola VI VII
1881 Casamicciola IX
1883 Casamicciola XI
The	year	of	the	first	earthquake	 in	 the	catalogue	(originally	1228)	has	been	recently	re-
evaluated	 as	 1275	 (Rovida	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 The	 different	 values	 of	 maximum	 intensity
reported	 for	 some	 earthquakes	 reflect	 the	 different	 estimates	 reported	 by	 different
sources.	In	such	cases,	 to	be	conservative	and	consistent	with	 the	concept	of	Maximum
Credible	 Earthquake	 (MCE)	 (Rugarli	 et	 al.,	 2019a),	 we	 consider	 the	 upper	 intensity
bound,	shown	in	bold.
sec	tor	of	the	is	land,	seis	mic	ity	ap	pears	 al	most	 to	tally	 con	cen	trated	 in
the	Casam	ic	ci	ola	town	area.
Such	a	seis	mic	ity,	from	pre	vi	ous	hy	pothe	ses	 and	mainly	 based	 on
the	1883	 earth	quake	 stud	ies	 (i.e.	 Alessio	 et	 al.,	 1996;	 Car	lino	 et	 al.,
2006;	Luongo	et	al.,	2006),	de	fin	i	tively	val	i	dated	by	the	con	tem	po	rary
ob	ser	va	tions	 from	 the	 Au	gust	 21st	 2017	 earth	quake,	 ap	pears	 to	 be
caused	 by	 the	 dif	fer	en	tial	 move	ments	 of	 the	 Epomeo	 horst,	 which
moves	up	and	down	in	re	sponse	to	the	ac	tiv	ity	of	a	mag	matic	reser	voir
lo	cated	at	a	depth	of	about	3 km	(Luongo	et	al.,	2006;	De	 Novellis	 et
al.,	2018;	Sbrana	et	al.,	2018).	 For	 some	 rea	sons,	 prob	a	bly	 linked	 to
the	depth	of	the	 duc	tile 	tem	per	a	ture	 limit	 (Luongo	 et	 al.,	 2006;	 De
Novellis	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 the	 dif	fer	en	tial	 mo	tion	 of	 the	 Epomeo	 horst
(Molin	et	al.,	2003;	Car	lino	et	al.,	2006;	 Paoletti	 et	 al.,	 2013)	 causes
seis	mic	ity	only	on	the	North	ern	and	North	west	ern	 faults,	 lo	cated	 just
be	neath	 the	 town	 of	 Casam	ic	ci	ola.	 Ac	tu	ally,	 at	 Is	chia,	 the	 tra	chytic
base	ment	is	re	trieved	at	about	1 km	of	depth	in	the	cen	ter	of	the	is	land
(Paoletti	et	al.,	2009;	Strollo	et	al.,	2015).
Fig.	3	(from	INGV,	 2017)	 shows	 the	 likely	 geom	e	try	 of	 the	main
fault	caus	ing	the	earth	quakes	in	this	area.	The	re	cently	pro	posed	model
for	the	main	fault,	with	a	dip	to	wards	S-SW	(De	Novellis	et	al.,	2018),
is	in	con	trast	with	the	ob	served	fault	traces	(Emergeo	Working	Group,
2017;	Nappi	et	al.,	2018)	that	clearly	in	di	cate	nor	mal	fault	ing	dip	ping
N-NE.
In	 view	 of	 the	 re	cent	 ob	ser	va	tions	 af	ter	 the	 21st	 Au	gust	 2017
Md = 4.0	earth	quake,	the	highly	de	struc	tive	char	ac	ter	of	the	Casam	ic
ci	ola	earth	quakes	can	be	as	cribed	es	sen	tially	to	the	very	shal	low	depth
of	the	source	(<2 km):	con	sid	er	able	ac	cel	er	a	tions	are	in	fact	gen	er	ated
even	by	events	of	mod	er	ate	and	small	mag	ni	tudes.	The	mag	ni	tude	es	ti
mated	by	 fast 	meth	ods,	like	coda	du	ra	tion,	may	be	largely	un	cer	tain,
even	when	a	well	cal	i	brated	mag	ni	tude-du	ra	tion	curve	based	on	pre	vi
ous	earth	quakes	is	avail	able.	Ac	tu	ally,	in	this	area	there	are	no	in	stru
men	tal	records	of	pre	vi	ous	earth	quakes	of	mag	ni	tude	larger	 than	 2.5;
there	fore	a	mag	ni	tude-du	ra	tion	curve	cal	i	brated	for	mag	ni	tudes	higher
than	M = 2.5	could	not	ex	ist.	The	pro	posed	mag	ni	tude	Md = 4.0	 can
be	merely	in	dica	tive,	as	it	was	not	spec	i	fied	how	it	could	be	com	puted
with	out	hav	ing	a	suit	able	mag	ni	tude-du	ra	tion	re	la	tion	de	fined	at	Is	chia
seis	mic	sta	tions.	In	fact,	for	this	re	cent	earth	quake	the	mag	ni	tude	es	ti
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Fig.	3. Re	con	struc	tion	of	a	vari	able	slip	fault	model	for	the	Au	gust	21st,	2017	earth	quake	(INGV,	2017).
mates	are	quite	vari	able,	rang	ing	from	Ml = 3.6	(quoted	in	the	pre	lim	i
nary	INGV	com	mu	ni	ca	tion),	to	Mw = 3.9,	Md = 4.0	(INGV,	2017)	and
Mb = 4.3	 (USGS).	 A	mag	ni	tude	 as	 large	 as	 4.4	 has	 been	 es	ti	mated
from	the	ge	o	detic	seis	mic	mo	ment	and	is	re	quired	to	ex	plain	the	In	SAR
ground	de	for	ma	tion	data	on	the	fault	(INGV,	2017;	De	Novellis	et	al.,
2018).	 Hence,	 be	sides	 the	 un	cer	tainty	 in	 the	 given	mag	ni	tude	 range
(3.6 4.4),	which	ex	ceeds	the	stan	dard	er	ror	( )	af	fect	ing	mag	ni	tudes	at
global	scale	(e.g.	Båth,	1973),	the	mag	ni	tude	of	the	event	was	mod	est.
Any	way,	the	earth	quake	was	very	dam	ag	ing,	though	in	a	very	lim	ited
area.	The	2017	 earth	quake	 claimed	 two	 vic	tims,	 whereas	 the	 one	 in
1883	caused	2313	ca	su	al	ties	and	the	com	plete	de	struc	tion	of	the	town
of	Casam	ic	ci	ola.	Fig.	4	 re	ports	 the	 re	con	struc	tion	 of	 macro	seis	mic	 in
ten	si	ties	 as	so	ci	ated	 with	 the	 1883	 earth	quake	 (Luongo	 et	 al.,	 2006),
where	the	vi	o	let	 area	 rep	re	sents	 the	 zone	 where	 in	ten	si	ties	 up	 to	 XI
(MCS)	were	re	ported	in	1883,	and	con	sid	er	able	build	ing	col	lapse	 was
ob	served	af	ter	the	2017	earth	quake.
Fig.	5	shows	the	ground	ac	cel	er	a	tions	recorded	at	the	Casam	ic	ci	ola
ob	ser	va	tory	(INGV	sta	tion	IOCA,	equipped	with	a	ve	locime	ter	 and	 an
ac	celerom	e	ter).	The	peak	ac	cel	er	a	tions	recorded	at	Casam	ic	ci	ola	were
0.29 g	(hor	i	zon	tal)	and	0.22 g	(ver	ti	cal),	re	spec	tively.	We	can	com	pare
the	in	ten	sity	map	of	Fig.	4	and	the	recorded	peak	ground	ac	cel	er	a	tion,
with	the	of	fi	cial	seis	mic	haz	ard	map	for	the	area,	re	ported	in	Fig.	6.	We
note,	in	agree	ment	with	Rapolla	et	al.	(2010),	that	in	the	 of	fi	cial	 haz
ard	map	the	es	ti	mated	hor	i	zon	tal	ac	cel	er	a	tions	pro	gres	sively	 de	crease
from	East	to	West,	be	cause	the	seis	mic	haz	ard	in	the	is	land	is	es	ti	mated
con	sid	er	ing	 only	 earth	quakes	 oc	cur	ring	 in	main	land	 Italy.	 More	over,
the	PGA	value	es	ti	mated	by	PSHA	(for	475 years	 re	turn	 pe	riod ,	 i.e.
with	 10%	 prob	a	bil	ity	 of	 be	ing	 ex	ceeded	 in	 50 years)	 in	 the	 area	 of
Casam	ic	ci	ola	has	the	value	0.14 g < PGA < 0.15 g.	The	site	of	the	sta
tion	IOCA	was	 as	signed,	 un	til	 well	 af	ter	 the	 oc	cur	rence	 of	 the	 2017
earth	quake,	a	soil	class	B,	which	cor	re	sponds	to	an	am	pli	fi	ca	tion	fac	tor
1.2	(Verderame	et	al.,	2017).	Ac	cord	ingly,	the	re	sult	ing	value	of	PGA	is
0.18 g,	so	that	the	ob	served	hor	i	zon	tal	peak	ac	cel	er	a	tion	is	about	60%
Fig.	4. Iso	seis	mal	map	(In	ten	sity	MCS)	for	the	1883	event	(mod	i	fied	af	ter	Luongo	et	al.,	2006).	The	area	1,	in	red,	is	bounded	by	the	in	ten	sity	X;	the	area	2,	 in	blue,	by	 the	 in	ten	sity	 IX;
the	area	3,	in	green,	by	 the	 in	ten	sity	VIII.	Also	shown	are	 the	 lev	els	of	ground	ac	cel	er	a	tions	de	duced	for	each	 in	ten	sity	de	gree	by	the	em	pir	i	cal	 re	la	tion	pro	posed	by	Medvedev	and
Sponheuer	(1969).	The	vi	o	let	rec	tan	gle	ap	prox	i	mately	in	di	cates	the	zone	where	the	in	ten	sity	XI	was	ex	pe	ri	enced	in	1883;	it	is	the	same	area	 that	had	been	strongly	dam	aged	by	the	Au
gust	21st,	2017	earth	quake. (For	in	ter	pre	ta	tion	of	the	ref	er	ences	to	colour	in	this	fig	ure	leg	end,	the	reader	is	re	ferred	to	the	web	ver	sion	of	this	ar	ti	cle.)
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Fig.	5. Ground	ac	cel	er	a	tion	wave	forms	recorded	by	the	 ac	celerom	e	ter	 in	stalled	 at	 the
Os	ser	va	to	rio	Ge	ofisico	in	the	town	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola	(about	1 km	from	the	epi	cen	tre).	The
max	i	mum	hor	i	zon	tal	ac	cel	er	a	tion	recorded	was	0.29 g	 and	 max	i	mum	 ver	ti	cal	 ac	cel	er	a
tion	ex	ceeded	0.2 g.
higher	than	that	fore	casted	by	the	haz	ard	map.	The	max	i	mum	ver	ti	cal
ac	cel	er	a	tion	 ex	ceeded	 0.20 g,	 more	 than	 twice	 the	 PSHA	 es	ti	mated
value	of	0.09 g.	Some	months	 af	ter	 the	 Au	gust	 2017	 earth	quake,	 for
rea	sons	un	known	to	us,	the	soil	class	at	IOCA	sta	tion	was	changed	to	C,
which	im	plies	an	am	pli	fi	ca	tion	fac	tor	of	1.5.	With	the	 new	 soil	 class,
the	dis	crep	ancy	be	tween	the	ob	served	and	the	fore	casted	 ac	cel	er	a	tion
is	less	pro	nounced	(from	 60%	 to	 30%	 higher).	 Still	 we	 should	 re	call
that	the	2017	earth	quake	is	not	the	strongest	 earth	quake	 oc	curred	 in
the	area.	It	was	sub	stan	tially	smaller	than	the	largest	his	tor	i	cal	event,
oc	curred	 in	 1883,	 and	 also	 smaller	 than	 the	 1881	 and	 1828	 earth
quakes.
The	ev	i	dent	in	ad	e	quacy	of	the	PSHA	seis	mic	haz	ard	map	for	Is	chia
poses	even	larger	prob	lems	in	view	 of	 the	 his	tor	i	cal	 ob	ser	va	tion	 that
de	struc	tive	earth	quakes	on	the	is	land	have	of	ten	oc	curred	 in	 clus	ters,
within	time	in	ter	vals	of	years	and	decades.	The	most	re	cent	clus	ter	be
fore	2017,	started	in	1828	(29	ca	su	al	ties),	with	a	mod	er	ate	size	 earth
quake	(slightly	larger	than	the	2017	earth	quake),	and	con	tin	ued	with	5
more	 events	 of	 max	i	mum	 in	ten	sity	 equal	 to	 or	 larger	 than
I(MCS) = VII.	 The	 last	 two	 earth	quakes	 oc	curred	 in	 1881	 and	 1883
and	 caused	 127	 and	 2313	 ca	su	al	ties,	 re	spec	tively.	 The	 1883	 earth
quake	de	stroyed	com	pletely	the	town	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola.
3. Damage	scenarios	for	future	earthquakes
The	es	ti	ma	tion	of	the	ca	su	al	ties	due	to	an	 earth	quake	 in	volves	 an
ac	cu	rate	 knowl	edge	 of	 the	 ed	i	fice	 strength,	 mainly	 of	 the	 ma	sonry
ones,	which	 are	 the	most	 vul	ner	a	ble	 (with	 re	spect	 to	 re	in	forced	 con
crete).	For	his	tor	i	cal	Ital	ian	earth	quakes,	we	have	gen	er	ally	a	 very	 ac
cu	rate	count	of	vic	tims,	but	only	oc	ca	sion	ally	a	de	tailed	de	scrip	tion	of
dam	ages	(i.e.	Esposito	et	al.,	1995).	In	par	tic	u	lar,	ca	su	al	ties	are	known
to	be	strongly	 re	lated	 to	 the	 par	tial	 or	 to	tal	 col	lapse	 of	 the	 ed	i	fices.
This	in	for	ma	tion,	how	ever,	is	al	most	to	tally	un	known	for	earth	quakes
oc	curred	be	fore	1950.	For	the	past	de	struc	tive	earth	quakes	at	Is	chia	is
land,	we	have	gen	er	ally	no	knowl	edge	of	the	dam	age	dis	tri	b	u	tion,	but
only	of	the	num	ber	of	vic	tims.	This	is	true	for	all	the	earth	quakes	but
the	1883,	whose	dam	age	dis	tri	b	u	tion	had	been	care	fully	re	con	structed
by	Mercalli	(1884;	Table	2).
The	num	ber	of	earth	quake	ca	su	al	ties	per	year	in	Italy	de	creased,	in
the	sec	ond	half	of	the	20th	cen	tury	(1951 2000),	by	an	or	der	of	mag
ni	tude	with	re	spect	to	the	first	50 years	(1900 1950):	87	with	re	spect
to	1204.	Such	a	sig	nif	i	cant	de	crease	is	largely	due	to	the	oc	cur	rence	of
lower	mag	ni	tude	 earth	quakes	 in	 the	 last	 pe	riod,	 as	 com	pared	 to	 the
first	one.	How	ever,	an	im	por	tant	role	was	also	played	by	the	im	prove
Fig.	6. Peak	hor	i	zon	tal	ac	cel	er	a	tions	es	ti	mated	by	PSHA	at	Is	chia	is	land	(Rapolla	et	al.,	2010).	Left:	PGA	on	bedrock.	Right:	PGA	for	soil	class	C,	which	cor	re	sponds	 to	 the	max	i	mum	am
pli	fi	ca	tion	fac	tor	of	1.5.	For	 the	site	of	 the	ac	celerom	e	ter	sta	tion	 IOCA	(marked	by	the	red	cir	cle),	 the	reg	u	la	tion	pre	scribed	soil	class	B	with	a	max	i	mum	am	pli	fi	ca	tion	 fac	tor	of	1.2
(Verderame	et	al.,	2017).	Only	very	re	cently,	and	well	af	ter	the	oc	cur	rence	of	the	2017	earth	quake,	the	soil	class	at	IOCA	has	been	changed	to	C.  (For	 in	ter	pre	ta	tion	of	 the	ref	er	ences	 to
colour	in	this	fig	ure	leg	end,	the	reader	is	re	ferred	to	the	web	ver	sion	of	this	ar	ti	cle.)
Table	2
De	tailed	list	of	dam	aged	build	ings	(or	rooms)	in	var	i	ous	mu	nic	i	pal	i	ties	af	ter	the	1883	Casam	ic	ci	ola	earth	quake	(data	from	Baratta,	1901,	ex	tracted	from	Mercalli	(1884)	and	mod	i	fied	by
Guidoboni	et	al.,	2007).
Casamicciola Lacco	Ameno Forio Barano Serrara	Fontana Total
Houses 672 389 2713 1693 1159
      (ROOMS) (ROOMS) (ROOMS)  
Collapsed 537	(79.9%) 269	(69%) 1344	(49.5%) 63	(3.7%) 65	(5.5%)
Damaged 134	(19.9%) 102	(26%) 977	(36%) 1430	(84.4%) 973	(83.9%)
Undamaged 1	(0.2%) 18	(5%) 392	(14.5%) 200	(11.8%) 121	(10.4%)
Residents 4300 1800 6800 4600 2000
Deads 1784 146 345 10 28 2313
Injured 448 93 190 10 21 762
With	the	exception	of	Casamicciola	and	Lacco	Ameno,	for	the	other	municipalities	the	table	reports	the	damaged	rooms	of	buildings,	and	the	relative	percentages	of	given	damage.
5
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ments	in	the	build	ing	tech	nolo	gies	(in	ad	di	tion	to	the	im	prove	ments	in
the	res	cue	ef	fi	ciency).	Ac	tu	ally,	based	on	the	sta	tis	ti	cal	analy	sis	 of	 ob
ser	va	tions	from	Ital	ian	earth	quakes,	for	re	cent	earth	quakes	the	mor	tal
ity	amounts	to	about	30%	of	peo	ple	liv	ing	in	to	tally	col	lapsed	ed	i	fices
(Lucantoni	et	al.,	2001).
Re	gard	ing	the	1883	earth	quake,	we	re	port	in	Table	2	the	to	tal	num
ber	of	build	ings	and	the	dam	ages	de	tails,	 in	 each	mu	nic	i	pal	ity.	 From
this	table,	we	note	that,	in	the	Casam	ic	ci	ola	area,	the	col	lapse	of	 537
build	ing	pro	duced	1784	vic	tims.	We	should	note	that,	in	Table	 2,	 ed	i
fices	re	ported	as	 col	lapsed 	in	clude	 both	 to	tal	 col	lapse 	 and	 par	tial
col	lapse :	the	data	col	lected	at	the	 time	 do	 not	 al	low	 to	 dis	crim	i	nate
be	tween	the	two	cat	e	gories.	We	can	how	ever	rea	son	ably	pre	sume	that,
in	 the	 ar	eas	 of	 higher	 in	ten	sity	 (i.e.	 Casam	ic	ci	ola	 and	 part	 of	 Lacco
Ameno),	 the	 frac	tion	 of	 to	tal	 col	lapses	 has	 been	 sig	nif	i	cantly	 larger
than	 in	 the	 other	 ar	eas.	 From	 the	 num	ber	 of	 res	i	dents	 at	 that	 time
(about	4300),	and	the	to	tal	num	ber	 of	 ed	i	fices	 (672)	 we	 es	ti	mate	 an
av	er	age	 oc	cu	pancy	 of	 6.4	 peo	ple	 per	 ed	i	fice.	 Us	ing	 the	 re	cent	 earth
quakes	mor	tal	ity	 sta	tis	tics,	 the	 num	ber	 of	 vic	tims	 to	day	 would	 have
been	N = 537 × 6.4 × 0.3 = 1031.	This	num	ber	is	sub	stan	tially	lower
than	the	num	ber	of	vic	tims	re	ally	oc	curred	in	1883,	i.e.	1784.
At	pre	sent,	the	num	ber	of	res	i	dents	is	about	dou	ble	(8250),	but	we
could	rea	son	ably	as	sume	that	most	of	the	ed	i	fices	built	af	ter	1961	(un
til	that	year,	the	pop	u	la	tion	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola	was	of	about	 4000 4300
peo	ple)	are	much	more	re	sis	tant	and,	there	fore,	give	 a	 neg	li	gi	ble	 con
tri	bu	tion	to	col	lapses	and	hence	vic	tims.	We	 will	 fur	ther	 sub	stan	ti	ate
later	 this	 state	ment,	 on	 tech	ni	cal	 grounds.	 Mak	ing	 such	 as	sump	tion,
how	ever,	and	ex	tend	ing	the	same	re	duc	tion	fac	tor	found	for	Casam	ic	ci
ola	to	the	whole	amount	of	vic	tims	claimed	 by	 the	 1883	 earth	quake,
we	could	 es	ti	mate	 that	 1336	 vic	tims	 would	 be	 claimed	 to	day	 by	 an
earth	quake	like	the	1883	one.
Us	ing	the	re	duc	tion	fac	tor	found	for	Casam	ic	ci	ola	might	not	ap	pear
rig	or	ously	 jus	ti	fied,	 how	ever,	 be	cause	 in	 the	 ar	eas	 far	ther	 from	 the
max	i	mum	in	ten	si	ties	the	listed	col	lapses,	as	al	ready	 dis	cussed,	 should
be	mostly	taken	as	 par	tial	col	lapses .	Any	way	we	can	demon	strate	this
re	duc	tion	works	well,	by	com	put	ing	in	a	more	 de	tailed	 way	 the	 ca	su
alty	es	ti	mates	out	of	Casam	ic	ci	ola	 and	 Lacco	 Ameno.	We	 can	 in	 fact
ap	prox	i	mately	dis	crim	i	nate,	in	an	in	di	rect	way,	the	per	cent	age	of	 peo
ple	in	volved	in	to	tal	col	lapses 	in	each	mu	nic	i	pal	ity.	 To	 this	 aim,	 we
make	the	as	sump	tion	(which	is	re	al	is	tic	in	the	area	of	max	i	mum	in	ten
sity)	 that	 all	 the	 col	lapses	 re	ported	 at	 Casam	ic	ci	ola	 were	 to	tal	 col
lapses .	With	such	an	as	sump	tion,	and	with	the	av	er	age	oc	cu	pa	tion	per
ed	i	fice	al	ready	com	puted,	we	note	that	in	1883	the	per	cent	age	of	ca	su
al	ties	com	pared	to	the	peo	ple	res	i	dent	in	com	pletely	col	lapsed	ed	i	fices
was	about	51%.
If	we	as	sume	 this	 mor	tal	ity	 fac	tor	 ap	plies	 equally	 to	 all	 the	 to	tal
col	lapsed	 ed	i	fices,	 we	 can	 use	 the	 re	la	tion:	 C	 (ca	su	al	ties) = Rc	 (res	i
dents	in	to	tally	col	lapsed	ed	i	fices)	x	0.51	to	es	ti	mate,	from	the	ca	su	al
ties	re	ported	in	each	mu	nic	i	pal	ity,	the	num	ber	of	res	i	dents,	Rc,	in	to	tal
col	lapsed	ed	i	fices.	We	can	then	es	ti	mate	the	num	ber	 of	 ca	su	al	ties	 for
an	earth	quake	like	the	 1883	 oc	cur	ring	 to	day,	 sim	ply	mul	ti	ply	ing	 the
num	ber	 Rc	 com	puted	 in	 the	 whole	 is	land	 by	 the	 fac	tor	 0.3	 (30%),
which	rep	re	sents	the	mor	tal	ity	in	dex	for	re	cent	earth	quakes	(Lucantoni
et	al.,	2001).	The	to	tal	num	ber	of	fore	casted	ca	su	al	ties	then	turns	out
to	be	1341,	i.e.	ap	prox	i	mately	the	same	quan	tity	com	puted	be	fore.	We
can	then	com	pute,	based	on	the	ra	tio	be	tween	the	num	ber	of	ca	su	al	ties
fore	casted	to	day	and	the	num	ber	ob	served	in	1883,	the	 re	duc	tion	 fac
tor	likely	due	to	im	proved	struc	tural	fea	tures	of	ed	i	fices	to	day	(in	clud
ing	the	struc	tural	 mod	i	fi	ca	tions,	 i.e.	 sub	sti	tu	tion	 of	 wooden	 roofs,	 to
the	an	cient	ones).	Us	ing	the	same	 re	duc	tion	 co	ef	fi	cient	 com	puted	 for
the	1883	event,	we	can	 equally	 es	ti	mate	 the	 ap	prox	i	mate	 num	ber	 of
vic	tims	we	would	ex	pect	if	earth	quakes	like	the	1881	or	the	1828	ones
would	oc	cur	to	day:	73	and	16,	re	spec	tively.
We	are	con	fi	dent	this	method	is	 sim	ple	 but	 re	li	able,	 be	cause	 it	 is
based	upon	a	sim	ple	anal	ogy	and	does	not	need	to	take	into	ac	count	all
the	struc	tural	fea	tures	of	new	build	ings.	It	gives,	for	the	vic	tims	of	an
earth	quake	com	pa	ra	ble	with	the	strongest	ones	of	the	past,	 but	 oc	cur
ring	to	day,	the	re	sults	shown	in	Table	3.
An	other	way,	some	what	more	com	plex	and	 de	pend	ing	 on	 spe	cific
(some	what	 ar	bi	trary)	 as	sump	tions,	 to	 es	ti	mate	 the	 likely	 num	ber	 of
vic	tims	in	a	fu	ture	earth	quake,	is	to	use	the	DPM	(Dam	age	Prob	a	bil	ity
Ma	trix)	(Zuccaro	and	Cacace,	2009).	In	or	der	to	ap	ply	this	method,	we
use	 the	 in	ter	na	tional	 clas	si	fi	ca	tion	 of	 build	ings	 in	 EMS-98	 in	ten	sity
scale	(Grünthal,	1998),	re	ported	 in	 Table	 4.	 These	 classes	 of	 ed	i	fices
are	the	ones	de	fined	in	or	der	to	re	late	dif	fer	ent	EMS-98	in	ten	sity	val	ues
to	dam	age	sce	nar	ios,	as	re	ported	in	Table	5.	In	the	orig	i	nal	de	f	i	n	i	tion
of	the	EMS-98	in	ten	sity	scale,	terms	in	di	cat	ing	 the	 fre	quency	 of	 each
dam	age	 de	gree	 are	 vague	 (i.e.	 few,	most,	 etc.).	 How	ever,	 they	 have
Table	3
Es	ti	mates	of	the	likely	num	ber	of	vic	tims	 for	dif	fer	ent	 types	of	earth	quake	sce	nar	ios,	as
ob	tained	by	the	sim	pli	fied	method	ex	plained	in	the	text.
Earthquake Victims
Type	1883 1340
Type	1881 73
Type	1828 16
Table	4
De	f	i	n	i	tion	of	 vul	ner	a	bil	ity	 classes	 for	 ed	i	fices:	 com	bi	na	tion	 of	 ver	ti	cal	 and	 hor	i	zon	tal
struc	tural	fea	tures	(Grünthal,	1998).
Horizontal	structures Vertical	structures
 
Poor
masonry
Medium
masonry
Good
masonry
Reinforced
concrete
Archway	system	or	mix A A A
Wooden	ceiling	with	or
without	chain
A A B
Ceiling	in	I-beams	with	or
without	chains
B B C
Ceiling	in	reinforced
concrete
B C C C
Reinforced	buildings C D D D
Anti-seismic	original
buildings
D D D D
Table	5
De	f	i	n	i	tion	of	dam	age	sce	nar	ios	 for	dif	fer	ent	val	ues	of	 EMS-98	 macro	seis	mic	 in	ten	si	ties
(Grünthal,	1998).
Damage
intensity
EMS98 0 1 2 3 4 5
  None low Medium Serious
Very
serious
(partial
collapse)
Total
collapse
VII Many	B,
few	C
Many
A,	few
B
Few	A
VIII Many
C,	few
D
Many
B,	few
C
Many	A,
few	B
Some	A
IX Many
D,	few
E
Many
C,	few
D
Many	B,
few	C
Many	A,	few
B
X Many	E,
few	F
Many
D,	few
E
Many	C,
few	D
Most	A,
many	B,	few
C
XI Many	F Many
E,	few
F
Most	of
C,	many
D,	few	E
Almost	all	A,
most	B,
many	C,	few
D
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been	 ten	ta	tively	 as	so	ci	ated	 to	 quan	ti	ta	tive	 prob	a	bil	i	ties	 by	 some	 au
thors	(e.g.	Giovinazzi	and	Lagomarsino,	2004).
We	may	ten	ta	tively	con	sider,	for	a	first	es	ti	mate,	only	the	most	ex
posed	zone	be	tween	Pi	azza	Maio	in	Casam	ic	ci	ola	and	Fango	 in	 Lacco
Ameno	(see	Fig.	1).	This	area	has	been	the	most	heav	ily	dam	aged	(and
hence	closed	to	peo	ple)	also	as	a	con	se	quence	of	the	2017	earth	quake,
and	it	is	the	area	where	the	seis	mo	genic	fault	is	lo	cated	(Nappi	et	al.,
2018).
Here,	presently	we	can	es	ti	mate	the	fol	low	ing	vul	ner	a	bil	ity	 dis	tri	b
u	tion	for	the	ed	i	fices:	n.	100	class	A,	230	class	B	and	350	class	C	build
ings.	 By	 the	 DMP	ma	trix,	 we	 got	 the	 num	ber	 of	 to	tal	 or	 par	tial	 col
lapsed	ed	i	fices	as	in	Table	6	and	Table	7,	re	spec	tively.
As	crib	ing	vic	tims	only	to	the	to	tal	col	lapse,	hy	poth	e	siz	ing	 an	 av	er
age	oc	cu	pa	tion	fac	tor	of	6.4	peo	ple	per	ed	i	fice	as	in	1883	and	a	mor	tal
ity	in	dex	of	30%	of	peo	ple	in	volved	in	to	tal	col	lapses,	we	get	a	to	tal	of
178	vic	tims	in	such	a	lim	ited,	highly	ex	posed	area.	Con	sid	er	ing	that,	in
1883,	the	num	ber	of	to	tal	vic	tims	was	about	dou	ble	with	re	spect	to	the
num	ber	 of	 vic	tims	 in	 this	 highly	 ex	posed	 area,	 we	 can	 es	ti	mate	 in
about	356	the	to	tal	num	ber	of	vic	tims,	for	a	fu	ture	earth	quake	like	the
1883	one.	Table	8	re	ports	the	es	ti	mated	num	bers	of	vic	tims,	com	puted
by	the	DMP	ma	trix	ap	proach,	for	any	sce	nario	based	on	the	 strongest
earth	quakes	of	the	XIX	Cen	tury.	It	is	note	wor	thy	that	such	a	low	num
ber	is	likely	 un	der	es	ti	mated.	 In	 fact,	 the	 Zuccaro	 and	 Cacace	 (2009)
DMP	ma	trix	im	plies	that	an	in	ten	sity	I(MCS) = XI	causes	the	to	tal	col
lapse	of	36.6%	of	class	A	ed	i	fices.	Ac	tu	ally,	even	if	all	 the	 ed	i	fices	 of
Casam	ic	ci	ola	in	 1883	 were	 of	 class	 A,	 the	 num	ber	 of	 to	tal	 col	lapses
should	 have	 been	 672 × 0.366 = 245,	 with	 re	spect	 to	 an	 ob	served
num	ber	of	537	(more	than	dou	ble).	The	DMP	ma	trix,	in	fact,	does	not
work	well	in	es	ti	mat	ing	the	dam	ages	in	 a	 very	 small	 area	 (<1 km ),
be	cause	this	method	has	been	de	vel	oped	an	a	lyz	ing	the	dis	tri	b	u	tion	 of
dam	age	 level	 over	 ar	eas	 wide	 sev	eral	 tens	 of	 km .	 Then	 that	 value
could	be	as	sumed	as	a	lower	bound	es	ti	mate.
We	can	hence	state	that	the	most	likely	num	ber	of	vic	tims	for	a	fu
ture	earth	quake	like	the	1883	would	be	in	the	range	356 1336,	prob	a
bly	closer	to	the	up	per	bound.	Us	ing	 the	 Zuccaro	 and	 Cacace	 (2009)
Table	6
Build	ing	classes	of	to	tally	col	lapsed	houses	in	the	past	earth	quakes.
Event Intensity Building	class Total
    A B C  
1883 XI 37 40 12 89
1881 X 20 7 0 27
1828 IX 8 8
Table	7
Build	ing	classes	of	par	tially	col	lapsed	houses	in	the	past	earth	quakes.
Event Intensity Building	class Total
    A B C  
1883 XI 41 92 49 182
1881 X 37 36 10 82
1828 IX 26 26
Table	8
Es	ti	mates	of	 the	 likely	num	ber	 of	 vic	tims	 for	 dif	fer	ent	 types	 of	 earth	quake	 sce	nar	ios,
based	on	the	DMP	ma	trix	ap	proach	(Zuccaro	and	Cacace,	2009).
Earthquake Intensity Victims
Type	1883 XI 356
Type	1881 X 82
Type	1828 IX 32
DMP	ma	trix	ap	proach	to	es	ti	mate	the	num	ber	of	vic	tims	also	for	earth
quakes	like	those	of	1881	and	1828,	we	 get,	 re	spec	tively,	 82	 and	 32
vic	tims.	Al	though	the	num	ber	of	 vic	tims	 for	 a	 1883	 type	 earth	quake
may	ap	pear	strongly	un	der	es	ti	mated	us	ing	the	DMP	ap	proach,	the	es	ti
mated	 num	bers	 of	 vic	tims	 for	 1881	 and	 1828	 type	 earth	quakes	 are
larger	than	the	num	ber	com	puted	with	the	al	ter	na	tive	pro	ce	dure.	This
ef	fect	 is	 par	tially	 ex	plained	 by	 the	 fact	 that,	 in	 the	 case	 of	 smaller
earth	quakes	like	1828	and	1881,	the	vic	tims	would	be	al	most	 all	 con
cen	trated	in	the	most	 ex	posed	 zone	 (Pi	azza	Maio-Fango).	 As	 a	 con	se
quence,	the	mul	ti	pli	ca	tion	by	2	re	quired	to	con	sider	vic	tims	of	ad	ja	cent
ar	eas	is	not	jus	ti	fied	any	more.
It	must	be	noted	from	these	sce	nar	ios	that,	even	sim	ply	aban	don	ing
the	most	ex	posed	area	(ac	tu	ally	evac	u	ated	 be	cause	 se	verely	 dam	aged
by	the	2017	earth	quake),	can	sig	nif	i	cantly	de	crease	the	to	tal	num	ber	of
vic	tims,	mainly	for	less	se	vere	sce	nar	ios	like	the	1881	and	1828	ones.
4. Urgent	planning	for	securing	urban	areas
Since	the	past	seis	mic	ity	shows	the	oc	cur	rence	of	clus	tered	de	struc
tive	events,	the	Au	gust	21st,	2017	earth	quake	makes	it	clear	that	two
ur	gent	 steps	 should	 be	 un	der	taken:	 (1)	 se	cur	ing	 the	 ed	i	fices	 (mostly
ma	sonry)	in	the	ur	ban	ar	eas	most	prone	 to	 ex	pe	ri	enc	ing	 large	macro
seis	mic	in	ten	si	ties;	and	(2)	re-elab	o	rat	ing	a	seis	mic	haz	ard	map	 for	 Is
chia	is	land,	tak	ing	into	ac	count	the	max	i	mum	 (spec	tral)	 ac	cel	er	a	tions
that	can	be	pro	duced	by	lo	cal	earth	quakes	and	that	should	be	used	in
the	de	sign	of	new	build	ings	and	pos	si	bly	in	the	retro	fitting	of	the	ex	ist
ing	ones.
The	 elab	o	ra	tion	 of	 a	 plan	 for	 se	cur	ing	 ed	i	fices	 in	 the	 most	 haz
ardous	ar	eas	is	a	pri	or	ity	in	or	der	to	avoid	col	lapses	of	large	num	bers
of	old,	ma	sonry	ed	i	fices,	in	case	of	earth	quakes	stronger	than	the	one
of	21st	Au	gust	2017.	This	is	cru	cial	in	view	of	past	ex	pe	ri	ences,	which
show	 that	 larger	mag	ni	tude	 earth	quakes	 tend	 to	 oc	cur	 clus	tered	 in
time,	with	pe	ri	ods	of	larger	seis	mic	ity	last	ing	sev	eral	decades.	Se	cur	ing
the	pre	sent	ed	i	fices	is	also	 cru	cial	 be	cause	 Is	chia	 is	 a	 renowned	 lo	ca
tion	for	in	ter	na	tional	tourism,	 and	 its	 pop	u	la	tion	 dur	ing	 the	 sum	mer
months	may	in	crease	10	times.	In	the	fol	low	ing,	there	fore,	we	pre	sent
a	plan	for	se	cur	ing	the	ur	ban	ar	eas,	in	or	der	for	the	ed	i	fices	to	re	sist	to
earth	quakes	like	the	1883	one,	which,	to	our	knowl	edge,	has	been	the
max	i	mum	lo	cal	earth	quake	recorded	on	the	is	land.	For	such	 an	 earth
quake,	we	do	not	have	a	pre	cise	es	ti	ma	tion	of	the	mag	ni	tude,	but	we
have	an	ac	cu	rate	iso	seis	mal	map	(Mercalli,	1884).	Re	gard	ing	its	mag	ni
tude,	we	can	make	an	in	fer	ence	based	on	the	max	i	mum	in	ten	sity	and
on	the	es	ti	mated	mag	ni	tude	of	the	21st	Au	gust	2017	earth	quake.	Com
par	ing	the	max	i	mum	in	ten	sity	of	the	2017	earth	quake	 with	 the	 1883
earth	quake	and	as	sum	ing	the	mag	ni	tude	M = Md = 4.0	for	the	re	cent
event	(ac	tu	ally,	it	was	quoted	as	an	Md),	 the	mag	ni	tude	 of	 the	 1883
event	could	be	ten	ta	tively	es	ti	mated	to	lie	be	tween	M = 5	and	M = 6
(or	equiv	a	lently	M = 5.5 ± 2 ).	Whereas	 re	fin	ing	 the	mag	ni	tude	 es	ti
ma	tion	for	the	1883	earth	quake	would	re	sult	use	ful	for	es	ti	mat	ing	pos
si	ble	ground	ac	cel	er	a	tions	and	hence	haz	ard	maps	for	that	event,	an	ur
gent	plan	for	se	cur	ing	ed	i	fices	in	the	most	risky	ar	eas	should	rely	on	in
ten	si	ties	 only,	 be	cause	 these	 al	ready	 in	clude	 the	 ef	fects	 of	 source,
travel	paths,	and	site	ef	fects	(Ambraseys,	1988).	The	pro	ce	dure	we	pro
pose	is	to	take	ad	van	tage	from	the	well-es	tab	lished	ob	ser	va	tions	world
wide	 that	 re	late	ma	sonry	 ed	i	fice	 types,	 seis	mic	 in	ten	si	ties,	 and	 struc
tural	 dam	ages.	 Table	 4	 re	ports	 the	 In	ter	na	tional	 clas	si	fi	ca	tion	 of	 ma
sonry	 ed	i	fices	 (Grünthal,	 1998),	 whereas	 Table	 5	 shows	 the	 level	 of
dam	age	suf	fered	by	each	class	of	ed	i	fices	as	a	func	tion	of	the	in	ten	sity
(Grünthal,	1998).
The	 in	ten	si	ties	 re	ported	 in	 Table	 4	 are	 in	 the	 IEMS-98	 scale,	 be
cause	 they	 are	 cal	i	brated	 in	ter	na	tion	ally	 with	 this	 scale,	 whereas	 in
Italy	it	is	much	more	com	mon	 to	 use	 the	MCS	 scale.	 Ap	prox	i	mately,
the	 fol	low	ing	 re	la	tions	 hold:	 I(MM)	 ~	 (5/	6)	 I(MCS)	 and	 I(MM)	 ~
I(MSK)	~	I(EMS-92),	where	I(EMS-92)	is	the	in	ten	sity	scale	de	fined	by
7
2
2
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the	Eu	ro	pean	Seis	mo	log	i	cal	 Com	mis	sion	 in	 1992,	 I(MM)	 is	 the	mod	i
fied	Mer	calli	 scale,	 and	 I(MSK)	 is	 the	Medvedev,	 Spon	heuer,	 Karnik
scale	(Decanini	et	al.,	1995;	Dolce	et	al.,	2005).	How	ever,	given	the	ap
prox	i	ma	tions	im	plicit	in	our	method	ol	ogy,	slight	dif	fer	ences	 in	 the	 in
ten	sity	scales	are	not	rel	e	vant	in	this	first	ap	prox	i	ma	tion.
From	Table	5,	 for	 each	 in	ten	sity	 level	 we	 can	 in	fer	 what	 are	 the
classes	of	ed	i	fices	suf	fer	ing	 only	 slight	 dam	age	 with	 neg	li	gi	ble	 prob	a
bil	ity	of	col	lapse.	It	is	easy	to	ev	i	dence,	for	in	stance,	that	in	zones	ex	pe
ri	enc	ing	in	ten	sity	up	to	X,	only	ed	i	fices	be	long	ing	to	class	D	are	neg	li
gi	bly	af	fected	by	col	lapse.	In	zones	with	in	ten	si	ties	lower	than	IX,	the
ed	i	fices	of	class	C	 are	 only	mar	gin	ally	 af	fected	 by	 col	lapse.	 In	 zones
with	 in	ten	si	ties	 lower	 than	 VIII,	 the	 class	 B	 ed	i	fices	 only	 rarely	 col
lapse.	It	is	then	nat	ural	to	plan	a	strength	en	ing	of	all	the	ed	i	fices	ly	ing
in	the	ar	eas	af	fected	in	1883	by	in	ten	si	ties	VIII	and	higher.	In	ar	eas	de
lim	ited	by	the	in	ten	sity	of	de	gree	X,	all	the	ed	i	fices	must	be	of	class	D
or	higher.	There	fore,	all	the	ed	i	fices	A,	B,	and	C	must	 be	 struc	turally
re	in	forced	to	be	long	to	class	D.	In	ar	eas	de	lim	ited	by	the	in	ten	sity	IX,
all	the	class	A	and	B	ed	i	fices	must	be	re	in	forced	to	be	long	to	class	 C,
and	 in	 the	 ar	eas	 de	lim	ited	 by	 the	 in	ten	sity	 VIII	 the	 class	 A	 ed	i	fices
must	be	re	in	forced	to	be	come	class	B	at	least.	In	 or	der	 to	main	tain	 a
higher	cau	tion,	we	sug	gest	that	in	the	ar	eas	VIII	the	class	A	ed	i	fices	be
re	in	forced	to	be	come	class	C,	and	that	the	own	ers	of	class	B	ed	i	fices	be
in	cen	tivized,	al	though	not	com	pelled,	to	re	in	force	their	 ed	i	fices	 to	 be
come	class	C	at	least.
5. Towards	a	new	reliable	seismic	hazard	map
Con	sid	er	ing	 the	 short	com	ings	 of	 the	 of	fi	cial	 haz	ard	 map	 for	 the
area,	which	strongly	un	der	es	ti	mated	the	ac	cel	er	a	tions	ob	served	for	the
Au	gust	21st,	2017	earth	quake,	it	is	im	per	a	tive	to	de	fine	a	new	haz	ard
map	with	re	al	is	tic	and	re	li	able	pre	dic	tions	of	max	i	mum	 ac	cel	er	a	tions.
The	of	fi	cial	seis	mic	haz	ard	maps	used	for	Italy	are	based	on	the	PSHA
method	 (Prob	a	bilis	tic	 Seis	mic	 Haz	ard	 As	sess	ment).	 How	ever,	 this
method	 has	 sev	eral	 prob	lems,	 well	 de	scribed	 by	 many	 au	thors	 (e.g.
Rugarli	et	al.,	2019a	and	ref	er	ences	therein).	In	par	tic	u	lar,	it	is	known
the	un	der	es	ti	ma	tion	of	peak	ac	cel	er	a	tions	for	short	dis	tances	from	the
seis	mo	genic	faults,	and	the	com	plete	fail	ure	in	the	case	when	a	 given
fault	 does	 not	 pro	duce	 any	 earth	quake	 in	 the	 time	 in	ter	val	 dur	ing
which	 the	 his	tor	i	cal	 cat	a	logue	 is	 re	li	able.	 A	more	 pow	er	ful	 method,
which	is	gain	ing	pro	gres	sively	more	fa	vor	with	the	im	prove	ment	of	the
spe	cific	knowl	edge	about	ac	tive	faults,	is	the	Neo-De	ter	min	is	tic	Seis	mic
Haz	ard	As	sess	ment	(ND	SHA)	(Panza	et	al.,	2001,	2012;	Zuccolo	et	al.,
2008;	Fasan	et	al.,	2016;	Magrin	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Rugarli	 et	 al.,	 2019a).
ND	SHA	 com	pu	ta	tions	 for	 the	 Ital	ian	 ter	ri	tory	 have	 been	 al	ready	 ob
tained	in	a	va	ri	ety	of	cases.	Sev	eral	ground	shak	ing	maps	for	Italy	have
been	pub	lished,	based	on	the	com	pu	ta	tion	of	syn	thetic	seis	mo	grams	for
dif	fer	ent	hy	pothe	ses	about	the	prop	er	ties	of	 the	 source	 and	 of	 the	 re
gional	struc	tural	mod	els	(Panza	et	al.,	2001,	2012).	Analy	ses	of	the	un
cer	tain	ties	in	the	de	f	i	n	i	tion	of	sources	with	his	tor	i	cal	seis	mic	ity	demon
strate	 (Rugarli	 et	 al.,	 2019b)	 that	 the	 unique	 1000-year	 long	 Ital	ian
earth	quake	cat	a	logue,	act	ing	as	the	ex	per	i	men	tal	 set,	 is	 within	 er	rors
al	most	 every	where	matched	 or	 en	veloped	 by	 the	 sources	 iden	ti	fied
within	 the	 seis	mo	genic	 nodes	 de	fined	 by	 mor	phostruc	tural	 zona	tion
and	pat	tern	recog	ni	tion	tech	niques	(Panza	et	al.,	2012;	Gorshkov	et	al.,
2002,	2004),	if	their	mag	ni	tude	is	 in	cre	mented	 by	 0.5,	 i.e.	 twice	 the
global	stan	dard	de	vi	a	tion	of	mag	ni	tude	(Båth,	1973).
The	ground	mo	tion	map	of	hor	i	zon	tal	ac	cel	er	a	tions	(De	sign	Ground
Ac	cel	er	a	tion	-	DGA)	is	re	pro	duced	in	Fig.	7.	The	DGA	class	as	signed	to
the	grid	point	closer	to	the	Is	chia	is	land	is	0.3 0.6 g.	It	is	sig	nif	i	cantly
higher	than	(i.e.	well	en	velop	ing)	the	max	i	mum	ac	cel	er	a	tion	ob	served
for	the	21st	Au	gust	2017	seis	mic	event.
Fig.	7b	shows	the	 com	par	i	son	 be	tween	 ob	served	 and	 syn	thetic	 re
sponse	spec	tra:
Fig.	7. (a)	The	map	of	De	sign	Ground	Ac	cel	er	a	tion	com	puted	by	the	ND	SHA	ap	proach
(Rugarli	et	al.,	2019b).	Note	 that	 the	grid	node	very	close	 to	 Is	chia	 is	land	 is	as	signed	a
ground	ac	cel	er	a	tion	0.3 < a < 0.6 g.	(b)	Com	par	i	son	be	tween	ob	served	and	syn	thetic	re
sponse	spec	tra	at	IOCA	site.	IOCA-res	spec	trum	is	ob	tained	from	the	re	sul	tant	of	 the	hor	i
zon	tal	com	po	nents	of	 the	recorded	ac	cel	er	a	tion	of	 the	Au	gust	21st,	2017	seis	mic	event.
The	ita06A	and	ita03A	curves	rep	re	sent	the	EC8-based	spec	tra	nor	mal	ized	to	 the	class	of
DGA	(0.3 0.6 g)	ex	pected	(for	soil	class	A)	at	the	near	est	grid	point	to	Is	chia	ac	cord	ing	 to
the	ND	SHA	map	of	(a)	(see	also	Panza	et	al.,	2001,	2012).	Sim	i	larly,	for	EC8	soil	class	C,
curves	 ita06C	and	 ita03C	are	given.	The	grey	band	rep	re	sents	 the	MCSI,	as	de	fined	 by
Rugarli	et	al.	(2019a),	that	is	con	trolled	by	three	sources:	curves	1	and	2	are	 the	me	dian
spec	tra	ob	tained	from	hun	dred	re	al	iza	tions	of	 the	rup	tur	ing	process	 for	 the	 two	sources
lo	cated	 in	 in	land	Cam	pa	nia,	while	curve	3	rep	re	sents	 the	me	dian	spec	trum	for	 the	 sce
nario	of	a	M = 5.9	earth	quake	lo	cated	in	Is	chia	(at	an	epi	cen	tral	dis	tance	of	5.1 km).
- IOCA	spec	trum	 is	 ob	tained	 from	 the	 com	po	si	tion	 of	 the	 hor	i	zon	tal
com	po	nents	 of	 the	 recorded	 ac	cel	er	a	tion	 of	 the	 21st	 Au	gust	 2017
seis	mic	event;
- ita06A	and	ita03A	curves	rep	re	sent	the	EC8-based	spec	tra	nor	mal	ized
to	the	class	of	DGA	(0.3 0.6 g)	ex	pected	(for	soil	class	A)	at	the	grid
point	near	est	to	Is	chia	ac	cord	ing	to	 the	 ND	SHA	map	 of	 Fig.	 7	 (see
also	Panza	et	al.,	2001,	2012);	sim	i	larly,	for	EC8	soil	class	C,	curves
ita06C	and	ita03C	are	given;
- curves	1,	2	and	3	are	the	me	dian	spec	tra	ob	tained	from	hun	dred	re	al
iza	tions	of	the	rup	ture	process	for	three	spe	cific	sources	(as	spec	i	fied
at	bot	tom	of	Fig.	7b).	Sources	1	and	2	are	lo	cated	in	 in	land	 Cam	pa
nia,	while	source	3	is	lo	cated	in	Is	chia	and	char	ac	ter	ized	by	M = 5.9.
Source	3	is	the	main	re	spon	si	ble,	at	least	 for	 pe	ri	ods	 shorter	 than
2.5 s,	for	the	MCSI	ob	tained	at	the	cho	sen	site,	as	shown	 by	 the	 grey
8
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band	in	Fig.	7b.	Ac	tu	ally,	as	de	scribed	by	Rugarli	et	al.,	2019a,	at	each
pe	riod,	SA	val	ues	com	puted	from	dif	fer	ent	sce	nar	ios	are	com	pared	and
the	max	i	mum	 is	 cho	sen.	 Thus,	 the	MCSI	 at	 dif	fer	ent	 pe	ri	ods	 can	 be
con	trolled	by	dif	fer	ent	sce	nar	ios	af	fect	ing	the	site	of	in	ter	est.	Each	sce
nario	 pro	vides	 a	 dis	tri	b	u	tion	 of	 pos	si	ble	 val	ues	 (e.g.	 be	cause	 of	 the
semi-sto	chas	tic	na	ture	of	the	source	model).	MCSI	should	be	set	equal
to	their	en	ve	lope	or,	al	ter	na	tively,	at	the	cost	of	re	duc	ing	safety	level,
it	could	be	ar	bi	trar	ily	set	equal	to	a	given	per	centile.	Fol	low	ing	Rugarli
et	al.	(2019a)	the	grey	band	shows,	at	each	pe	riod,	the	dis	tri	b	u	tion	be
tween	the	me	dian	and	the	95th	per	centile.
6. Discussion	and	conclusions
The	case	of	Is	chia	is	land	 is	 a	 small-scale	 par	a	digm	 for	 the	mit	i	ga
tion	of	seis	mic	risk	in	Italy,	be	cause	the	earth	quakes	oc	cur	al	ways	in	a
lim	ited	 area	 be	neath	 the	 town	 of	 Casam	ic	ci	ola	 and	 at	 very	 shal	low
depths	 (less	 than	 about	 2 km).	 The	 main	 pe	cu	liar	ity	 of	 these	 earth
quakes,	which	poses	markedly	dif	fer	ent	 prob	lems	 with	 re	spect	 to	 the
Apen	nine	or	Alpine	earth	quakes,	is	that	for	rea	sons	not	yet	un	der	stood
the	largest	earth	quakes	(M > 3)	oc	cur	 in	 clus	ters	 whose	 typ	i	cal	 du	ra
tion	in	ter	vals	are	of	sev	eral	decades	(about	5	decades	for	the	last	clus
ter,	from	1828	to	1883).	For	 in	stance,	 the	 dev	as	tat	ing	 earth	quake	 oc
curred	 at	 Casam	ic	ci	ola	 in	 1883	 caused	 2313	 ca	su	al	ties	 and	 was	 pre
ceded	 2 years	 ear	lier	 (1881)	 by	 a	 slightly	 lower	 mag	ni	tude	 event,
which	caused	about	127	ca	su	al	ties.	Six	earth	quakes	with	I(MCS)   VII
oc	curred	in	that	time	in	ter	val.	Such	fea	ture	makes	it	very	cru	cial	 and
ur	gent	to	strengthen	the	ed	i	fices	which	are	likely	to	col	lapse	if	a	max	i
mum	 cred	i	ble	 earth	quake	 (MCE)	 oc	curs,	 whose	mag	ni	tude	might	 ex
ceed,	within	ex	per	i	men	tal	er	rors,	that	of	the	1883	earth	quake.
Based	on	de	tails	of	dam	aged	and	col	lapsed	build	ings	com	piled	af	ter
the	1883	earth	quake,	we	can	es	ti	mate	the	num	ber	of	vic	tims	for	a	sim	i
lar	earth	quake	sce	nario.	Al	though	the	mod	ern	build	ings	are	more	re	sis
tant	than	in	1883,	and	ap	ply	ing	dif	fer	ent	re	cent	sta	tis	tics,	we	still	 get
very	 cat	a	strophic	 sce	nar	ios,	 claim	ing	 from	 sev	eral	 hun	dreds	 to	more
than	1300	vic	tims.	Ap	ply	ing	sim	i	lar	 con	cepts	 to	 less	 cat	a	strophic	 sce
nar	ios,	namely	 the	 1828	 and	 1881	 earth	quakes,	 we	may	 still	 ex	pect
sev	eral	 tens	 of	 vic	tims	 (up	 to	 about	 80,	 if	 an	 earth	quake	 sim	i	lar	 to
1881	would	oc	cur	to	day).
For	 this	 rea	son,	 we	 con	sider	 ur	ban	 se	cur	ing	 in	 this	 area	 a	 com
pelling	op	er	a	tion,	which	should	be	very	timely	and	rapid.	The	sim	plest
way	to	sig	nif	i	cantly	de	crease	the	risk	of	ca	su	al	ties	would	be	to	pre	vent
peo	ple	from	com	ing	back	in	the	area	af	fected	by	the	2017	earth	quake
(ac	tu	ally	com	pletely	evac	u	ated	be	cause	all	 the	 build	ings	 col	lapsed	 or
are	se	verely	dam	aged).	In	fact,	that	is	the	most	ex	posed	area	for	all	the
earth	quake	sce	nar	ios.	Be	sides	such	a	rec	om	men	da	tion,	 at	 least	 in	 the
short-mid	term,	we	pro	pose	two	lines	of	ac	tions:	one	to	quickly	se	cure
the	ur	ban	ar	eas	most	af	fected	by	the	1883	sce	nario,	the	other	to	elab	o
rate	a	re	li	able	haz	ard	map,	which	must	be	used	to	de	sign	new	ed	i	fices
that	can	re	sist	the	max	i	mum	cred	i	ble	ground	ac	cel	er	a	tions.	As	the	most
ur	gent	ac	tion,	we	pro	pose	to	con	sol	i	date	the	ed	i	fices	ly	ing	in	the	ar	eas
af	fected	by	I(MCS)   VIII	dur	ing	the	1883	earth	quake,	in	or	der	to	have,
in	each	in	ten	sity	area,	only	the	classes	of	ed	i	fices	that	 should	 not	 col
lapse	with	such	a	seis	mic	 in	ten	sity.	We	 stress	 that	 se	cur	ing	 the	most
risky	area,	which	is	very	lim	ited,	would	have	a	high	rel	e	vance	for	civil
safety	at	a	rea	son	able	and	af	ford	able	cost	(we	made	a	rough	 es	ti	mate
in	the	range	50 100 M ).	As	to	the	elab	o	ra	tion	of	a	 new	 haz	ard	map
able	 to	 re	li	ably	 es	ti	mate	 the	max	i	mum	 cred	i	ble	 earth	quake	 ac	cel	er	a
tions,	the	most	promis	ing	method	is	ND	SHA,	since	it	has	demon	strated
to	 over	come	 the	 strong	 un	der	es	ti	ma	tion	 of	 ground	 ac	cel	er	a	tions	 ob
tained	 by	 the	 pre	sent	 map	 based	 on	 PSHA	 (for	 a	 re	cent	 re	view	 see
Rugarli	et	al.,	2019a	and	ref	er	ences	therein).	A	re	li	able	seis	mic	haz	ard
map	 should,	 how	ever,	 take	 into	 ac	count	 also	 the	 lo	cal	 seis	mo	genic
sources	 of	 the	main	 his	tor	i	cal	 earth	quakes,	 (1828,	 1881,	 1883)	 and,
not	 last,	 of	 the	 2017	 event,	 of	 which	 the	 sur	face	 fault	ing	 is	 known
(Emergeo	Working	Group,	 2017;	 Nappi	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 All	 these	 goals
can	be	equally	af	forded	by	the	ND	SHA	method	ol	ogy,	by	es	ti	mat	ing	the
max	i	mum	cred	i	ble	seis	mic	in	put.
The	only	lim	i	ta	tions	to	ob	tain	a	very	ac	cu	rate	and	 re	li	able	 haz	ard
map	are	posed	by	the,	at	pre	sent,	un	avoid	ably	im	per	fect	knowl	edge	of
the	geom	e	try	and	mech	a	nism	of	the	seis	mic	sources	in	volved.	In	 fact,
as	an	ex	am	ple,	the	most	re	cent	pa	pers	an	a	lyz	ing	the	2017	earth	quake
source,	re	port	very	dif	fer	ent	re	sults,	both	for	fault	dip	and	earth	quake
mech	a	nism	(De	Novellis	et	al.,	2018;	Nappi	et	al.,	2018;	 Calderoni	 et
al.,	2019).	How	ever,	as	shown	in	Fig.	7b,	ND	SHA	may	cope	with	such
kind	of	un	cer	tain	ties	and	sup	ply	re	li	able	ranges	of	haz	ard	es	ti	mates.
The	prob	lem	posed	by	the	seis	mic	ity	of	the	is	land	of	Is	chia	pro	vides
a	strik	ing	ex	am	ple,	 at	 a	 rel	a	tively	 small	 scale,	 of	 what	 should	 be	 ac
com	plished	for	the	en	tire	Ital	ian	ter	ri	tory.	To	be	gin	 this	 process	 in	 Is
chia	is,	how	ever,	 of	 the	 ut	most	 ur	gency,	 be	cause	 we	 know	 from	 the
his	tor	i	cal	seis	mic	ity	that	earth	quakes	like	the	one	of	2017	gen	er	ally	oc
cur	in	swarms,	with	in	ter-event	times	of	sev	eral	years	and	global	du	ra
tion	 of	 sev	eral	 decades.	 Is	chia	 is	 a	 renowned	 in	ter	na	tional	 tourism
brand,	and	can	be	come	a	good	case	study	in	which	to	test	and	cal	i	brate
re	li	able	seis	mic	mit	i	ga	tion	pro	ce	dures,	and	 en	force	 risk	mit	i	ga	tion	 ac
tions	to	be	ex	tended	to	the	na	tional	scale.
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